The use of videotape programs to teach interpersonal skills.
Interpersonal skills training evolved rapidly in recent years as teachers began to exploit the distinct advantages of "live" and simulated presentations in videotapes and films as teaching aids. At the same time, psychologists and psychiatrists started to define the basic aspects of interpersonal relations. Many used prepared scripts to produce videotape programs that modeled human interactions. While clinical experience and formal studies clarified some characteristics of effective visual training programs, the impact of dramatic and technical elements in these productions was not fully explored. In the present paper, the authors review the nature of interpersonal skills and the current status of visual aids for teaching human relations and show how videotape productions with characters, a story line, and action sequences can enhance learning. The experience of producing a series of videotapes about prehospital emergency care is used as a paradigm for discussing how theatrical techniques, applied through discrete production steps, can reinforce training goals and appeal to a wide range of students with diverse learning styles.